Agenda
October 3, 2014, 10:30 – 11:30
301 Administrative Services III

Campus
Environmental
Sustainability
Team

October is Energy Action Month

10:30 Welcome – Bill Winner
   • Louis Bailey-Walker, IRC representative

10:35 Annual Sustainability Report preview - Tracy Dixon

10:40 Meet an NC State Steward – Amelia Fujikawa

10:45 NC State Steward projects – Jason Endries, Amelia Fujikawa & Eric Rizzo

11:10 New sustainable energy minor – Bill Winner

11:20 Round table updates/information items – Bill Winner and All

11:30 Adjourn

Information Items

• Oct. 15 is Campus Sustainability Day and will feature the Alternative Fuel Vehicle Showcase from 10-1, in partnership with Staff Senate

• Preferred educational session topics from the poll in order of preference: comparison of NC State’s progress to peers, Stewards projects, Sustainability Fund, Smart grid, STARS, Eco Village, Energy program

Next meeting: Nov. 7
Standing meetings are Fridays at 10:30 every 4-6 weeks